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Our Line of

Summer
Footwears

Is Complete

Sec the Strap Slippers for
Misses and Children

j Davenport Bros

DONT
Think th it ovorytliiinr 111 it sllatons IsVoId

Mnvo a clock until oii luivo runiotud tho
poniliiiiini I ill

Turn n wntch when oti mil it just turn tlio
kuy or stum

Oloin jour Mluraru with choip Kntt
or acid prnpnr itiona

Lot your watch run Ihu or Ion joira without
cle mint ami oilhn

Hiij cho ip spectacle The will soon nun jour
OJOi

Uiiy choip pi iteilwiro liicmo itsoonwoirn
out anil you hate to hnj intniti

Hu n rolled pi 1 1 I watch ami p ij tho prico of
a 20 juir cuso hocuuso it h i viikuu Ktiiirnu
tea on it

Fowit MARQUAKDT the NORFOLK JKSV
KLCR soils out the heat goods in Int lmo

Dont forgot our rop uriiitf Jiepartmont

C F W MARQUARDT

DR OF OPHTHALMOLOGY

NORFOLK - NEBRASKA

Of course you naturally

Keep Your Eye
on Our Show
Window

for the newest styles of Photo Mounts
and latest in Medallions and Photo Nov-
elties

¬

Your likeness made to please
you and your friends

Have Your Pictures
Framed

where you can get mouldings suitable
for them Finest assortment of Mat
Board in the city Art Materials and
amateur supplies

Yours for business

CPMICHAEL

NORFOLK

Steam Laundry

Only First Class Laundry
In Northeast Nebraska

Kvor ofTort in iilo to ploaso nitrons anil
Bivo salibfnctiou Latent improved ma
chiuory used in all dopirtmouU Work
not biitibfactory will ho rulaunderod froo
of charge if returned unworn

ROUOH EDOES TAKEN
OFF COLLARS

Thompsons
3 Cash Grocery

For Pure
Cider Vinegar
and Fancy
Teas and Coffees
Heinzes Preserves
and Pickles

The best of everything in our line

THURSDAYTIDINGS
Judge Powers is on the sick list

Miss Louise lies entertained a few
friends last evening at tea

Frank Hirach is sick at his home west
of the Congregational church

There were few fractures of the peace
the crow dbeiug generally very orderly

It has been difficult to And the person
who knows any news except that the
circus is in towu

The merry-go-roun- d has beoa operat

ing about all day Us patronage was
not largo however

Tho ladies guild of Trinity church
will moot at tho rectory tomorrow after-
noon

¬

at 2 30 for work
A vigorous ho wind from tho south

dovolopod about noon butuoonosooniod
to have tinio to mind it

A gamo botwoon tho Way no and Win
side ball teams at tho latter placo Tuos
day rosultod In a score of 3 to 3 in fa or
of Wiusldo

O F Steeloy tho proas agent wan a
gonial caller at tho nowspnpor offices
aud looked woll to tho dosiros of tho
psoplo of tho press

Tho weather ban boon Homowhat
warm tho past fow days but has looked
sovoral dogroos of reaching tho high re-

cord

¬

mark for tho season

A largo load of hay upset yostorday
In frout of tho residence of O S Bridgo
on Main stroot It was roloadod aud
hauled away this morning

Just boforo tho parado tho morohauta
eujoyod a bftf rush of trado aud have
boon having a very good business during
tho greater part of tho day

Tho llvory barns woro not able to ac ¬

commodate uoarly all of tho teams in
town tho ruuovor being taken caro of

in tho yards aud on vacaut lots
Tho first contract to bo suppllod the

circus was tho hay and straw soveu
loads of tho former and two loads of the
latter being placed on tho grounds yos-

torday
Tho weather was quite favorable for

show day especially tho morning
which dawued beautifully giving tho
country people no excuso for not start ¬

ing to town
The hotels are full of guests A man

was heard complaining this morning
that he was compelled to walk tho
streets all night because ho couldnt
find sleeping accommodations

Among the first touts to bo elected on

the show grounds was the blacksmith
aud horseshoiug tent and tho circus
artisans in this line were soon busy
looking after the wants of horses and
making needed repairs to circus pro-

perty
¬

Orders were issued from tho govern-

ors
¬

ofllce at Lincoln yesterday assem ¬

bling the Nebraska National Guard in
camp of instruction on August 20 placo
to be designated in future order It ms

proposed to give the men and officers TO

per cent of the per diem and issuo vouch-

ers
¬

for tho advance The camp if held
of which there is yet some question
will be for five days It will bo

named after the late Captain Leo Forby
of company G Omaha

See all tho new fall street hats at Miss

Benders comprising all the latest styles

Lake trout at Glissmans
Corn and oats for sale at Salters

elevator
Sturgeon is the piano man

The Weather
Conditions of the weather as recorded

for the 24 hours ending at 8 a m to-

day
¬

Maximum temperature 07

Minimum temperature 61

Average 7

Precipitation 00

Total precipitation for month 00

Barometer 29 58

Forecast forNebraska Fair tonight
aud Friday Cooler Friday

Dressed catfish at Glissmans
Pullman Ordinary Sleeping Cars for

TourlHtit
Are the most comfortable commodious
means of travel for largo parties intend ¬

ing settlers homeseekers hunting
parties

These cars are run on the Union Pa-

cific

¬

daily from Nebraska points to Cali-

fornia
¬

and Oregon points and aro fitted
up complete with mattresses curtains
blankets pillows etc requiring nothing
to bo furnished by the passengers Uni-

formed
¬

porters are in charge of these
cars who are required to keep thorn in
good order and look after the wants and
comforts of passengers These cars are
new of modern pattern and are nearly
as convenient and comfortable as first
class palace sleepers Personally con
ducted excursions every Friday

For full information call on or address
F W Juneman Agout

Black bass at Glissmans
Lost Two ladies jackets one black

aud one ton lost on Main street or Madi-

son
¬

avenue Finder will be rewarded
by returning to Tins Nkws office

Eighty five cents a box for California
peaches at Sohorregges

The trip to Salt Lake City or the
Pacifio coast via Salt Lake City by way
of the Rio Grande Western Railway in
connection with the Denver Rio
Grande or Colorado Midland roads is
the grandest in Amorica No European
trip of equal length can compare with
it in grandeur of scenery or wealth of
uovel Interest Then Salt Lake City
itself Is a most quaint aud picturesque
place and well worth the journey to see
Its Mormon temple tabernacle tithiug
otllce aud church institutions its hot
and warm sulphur springs within the
city limits its delightfully temperate
sunny climate and its Great Salt Lake

deader and denser than the Dead Sea
in Palestine are but a few features of
Salt Lake Citys countless attractions

1 There are parks drives canyons aud
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bountiful outlying mountain anil lake
resorts Imagine if you can a bath In
salt water a mile nlxivo soa lovol and in
water in which tho human body cannot
sink Inquire of your nearest tickot
agont for low tourist rates to Salt Lake
City or wrho for information and copy
of Salt Lake City tho City of tho
Saints to Goo V Holnt General
Passenger Agont Salt Lake City

Tho Anioricau Boot Sugar companys
book will bo opon from August 1st to
loth inclusive to receive applications
for positions during tho coming cam
paign Apply at companys office

A Mountain Tout Li
In soaroh of grand and bountiful

scenery finds such a proftuiou of riohos
In Colorado that boforo planning a trip
it will be woll for you to gain all the In-

formation
¬

possible Tho Denver Si Rio
Grande railroad publishes a sorlos of
useful illustrated pamphlets nil of which
may bo obtained by writing S 1C

Hoopor Gonoral Passougor and Ticket
Agout Denver Colo

Pickled pigs foot at Glissmans
PERSONAL

Ray Hall is a visitor today from Plain
view

Frank Twiss is In town today from
Wayuo

Ghaa Roniy of Craig is visiting Nor
folk friends

Miss Nolda Hans is a visitor from
Battle Creek

Howard Soabury of Plainviow is a
show day visitor

D J Koouigstoin had business in
Wayne yesterday

Miss Korkow is m tho city from Fte
mout visiting ft tends

Miss Holon Pile of Wayne Is a guo t
of Miss Louise Whipps

Dan Poasloy is in from Chicago visit
ing friends a short time

Daniel Bissol of Croighton is visiting
at tho houie of W II Clark

W P Evans of the Moadow Grove
Press is hero to see tho circus

Miss Maggie Honskey is visiting Iter
friend Miss Lodgo this week

Mori aud Roxio Wills of Madison aro
guests at tho home of T J Morrow

M J Kennedy is up from Lincoln
visiting his family in South Norfolk

Deputy Sheriff A J Koeuigstoiu
wont to Tildeu today on official business

Willis McBnde and family are In tho
city visiting at the homo of his mothor

J T Brady of Albion spout Sunday
at the home of Chas Lodgo aud family

Tho Misses Thoruberg Thompson and
Fairbanks are city visitors from Oak
dale

J II Gorriug whose homo is in Wyo-

ming
¬

is visiting his brother-in-la- P
A Shurtz

Oakley Liura and Edna Cumming
ham drove down from Tildeu to see the
sights of show day

Miss Ada Louneker of Madison is
viaitiug Miss Florence Estabrook aud
viewing circus sights

E A Crutn is here from Greightou to
meet Mrs Crum who has been visiting
at Independence Iowa

Guy Barnes has returned from attend ¬

ing summer school at Lincoln and a two
weeks visit at West Point

Mr aud Mrs N Green of Manchester
Iowa are visiting at the home of C H
Blood Mr Green is an uncle of Mrs
Blood

Mrs J M Brown and children Aileen
and Murhu departed for their homo at
Albion after a three weeks visit with
Mrs Browns parents Mr and Mrs
Chas Lodgo

Houses for sale T E OniOBdB

Boss boiled ham at Glissmaus
A G Bohnert has been appointed sole

agent for the celebrated Mellowrich
roasted coftoe

DrFrauk Salter Diseases of children

Wall paper at Ohnstophs

There is no cotlee so rich so strong so
good as Mellownoh Norfolk Cash
store sole agents

We make loans on real estate at
lowest rates Elkhoru Building and
Savings association T E Odiokvb Sec

Number your houses witli tho alumi-
num

¬

numbers at Degneri hardware
store 3 for a quarter They cau tell
you tho number of your house from a
list they have on file

Farm land aud city property for sale
by G R Seiler

Wanted An industrial teacher to
teach cooking and dining room work
One capable and willing to do good plain
cooking Aoply by lotter iu own hand
writiug for 10 days

J F Kinnky ir
Principal St Marys Mission School

Rosebud S D

Salted peanuts at Parishs
Summer Kxrumlomt to Halt Lake ami

Ogrteu

The Umou Pacifio will sell July 1st
to September 30th round trip tickets
via Denver the Deuver aud Rio Graude
or Midland aud Rio Grande aud Weiteru
one way returning via Umou Pacifio or
vice versa with privilege of stopovers
at and west of Denver for 20 days
tickets final hunt 00 days not exceeding
October 1 1st 1000 Forrates or other
information call at U P depot

F W Junkman Agont

A RINI1LIWV DAY

Crowds of Delighted People in
Norfolk

EVERYTHING WA8 MAGNIFICENT

A CurlalUil Ar mint of What Hie Ieopln
Sum Street Wnrn Inmilml During the
Iatiule -- Short HUtory of tlm UliiirlliiK
Itrothem KNTortft In tlm Show llne
Norfolk is a good show town especi-

ally
¬

for Rluglitig Bros It luinlly
appears necessary for tho advertising
cars to distribute tholr extensive and
exhaustive advertising matter when
tho name Rluglitig appears to bo

sufficient Tho people hero aro ac ¬

quainted with tho show They sootu to
fool a sort of individual prido in the
brothers success Thoy have mot so
often that thoy fool almost Uko old
friends Thoy have loarnod to know
that when Ringliugs make a date to
inhibit horo they will son something
good aud thoy havo never boon disap ¬

pointed Ringlingssoom to havo learned
also that Norfolk has a friendly fooling
toward thorn aud thoy never appear in
contingent territory but that one of
their dates aro made in Norfolk Thoy
havo learned to expect a good crowd iu
Norfolk of whioh people front the
country aud surrounding towns form no
small part It is a genuine pleasuio to
havo them come and tho people tool
somehow that thoy aro glad to come

It is not surprising therefore that
tho crowds commenced assembling horo
early this morning aud havo kept it up
all day until tho old town has assumed
a regular holiday appearance Thoy
came in by special excursion and by
team from miles around and tho streets
especially during the parade woro
thronged with people from whom tho
candy peanut lemonade and ico croam
merchants have gathered a splendid
harvest of small coin while tho regular
merchants havo by no moans boon al-

lowed
¬

to doe
It has boon a successful day for the

show and tho towu while tlio crowds
have reaped tho pleasure tho pleasure
almost of a lifetime because tho circus
has improved and improved wondor
fully so that there seems to be no
chance of fuithor additions for the
pleasure aud profit of Its patrons

The circus arrived from Sioux City at
an early hour this morning and began
tho task which to tho novice appeared
almost insurmountable of unloading
the cars but it was accomplished in an
lucrodably short sptco of time Tho
materials for tho touts the maguificaut
cars and wagons the animals and tho
thousand aud ouo lessor appurtenances
to a great show wore successfully trans-
ferred

¬

from the train which came in in
throe soctions to tho grounds tho work
being watched by a vast uumbor of
interested spectators who were almost
as well pleased as in seeing tho show
itself

Tho work of uuloading had scarcely
begun until tho grounds at the Olney
posture were assailed by a small army
of cauvasmeu stake drivers and
other workmen and under their
scientific manipulation tho vast touts
soon assumed shape springing up
like immense fleecy cloudH above the
horiou It was a magnificant spectacle
and well worthy anyones attention
The menagerie eating and horso tents
were the first erected as tho good show ¬

man is a good feeder and the emptiness
of his employes and animals is carefully
aud abundantly filled as tho first pre-

requisite
¬

to good faithful duty Tho
vast stores of hay gram vegetables
meats aud other provisions that were
safely and expeditiously stowed away
where thoy would do tho most good
would astoulBh any hotel

There appears to bo no rest for any
employe of a show aud while the finish-

ing
¬

touches were being put on the tents
the larger part of tho working army was
transferred to getting the parade in
readiness The canvas coverings of
tho maguificaut cars were removed
splendid banners were uufurled and
placed the horses were harnessed and
caparisoned and promptly at tho hour
set 10 oclock the maguificaut and
imposing spectacle was under way

It was conveniently divided into sec ¬

tions and paisod through the crowded
streets all too soon to suit tho gaping
throng which would havo delighted to
watch its magnificence and hear its
znusio aud other noises all day long
But there must be no lagging on the
pare of those constituting the displays as
their duties for the day are fairly begun
It was an imposing affair which words
are inadequate to describe aud tho mast
one could say was wonderful

magnificent I and other expressions
indicating amazement approval and
delight

Among the novel features of the pro-

cession

¬

was a set of cathedral bells whioh
rang out popular airs as the line moved
Another novelty striking aud beautiful
was au excellent baud of musicians
mouuted on white horses Iu striking
coutnint to this organization Spader
Johnsons clown baud followed filling
the air with a fog of discords Tho
unique gang of musical malaprops is
warranted to play all around a piece of
music without once hitting the keys
Musio was also furnished by a military
baud a caliope and a Turkish orchestra

The Ringliugs were gouorous in tho

display of I heir wild animals Many
cages were tin own open and their
contents furnished the spectators a
practical study Iu animal history

Tho Ringliugs havo J5 elephants
just ono half those In America and the
largest herd iu captivity Fifteen of
those monsters walked iu the parade
each hanging his trunk on tho tall of
the ouo iu front of him

Never boforo have so many botutiful
horHos boon soon iu Norfolk and as to
tho piirado and perforin tnoo thoy ox
milled those of any other circus on tho
road

Tho pantile was followed to the
grounds by a vast number of I ho people
where thoy witnessed tho usual froo
performance

After this the oiowds thinned out for
dinner and thorn was oousldorablo
hurry as ninny wanted to spend a long
time in tho inoiiagorio boforo tho after
noon performance commenced and as
soon as the main entrance was opened
tho crowds began to lock iu until it

appoii od as though the entire popula
tiou of tho county and thou some woro
bent on seeing tho show and by i
oclock tho time for the afternoon per ¬

formance to begin tho seats worn well
occupied with a staring llustratod audi
once As th i Ringliugs claim that tholr
oil cits tout will seat 18000 people there
must have boon nearly if not quite that
number present

The opening act of the performance --

Last days of the Century or tho Light
of Liberty was all that is claimed for
it and was unparalleled in spectacular
magnificence It was participated iu by
uoarly all having connection with tho
show mid was a most thrilling and pati i

otlo sight Types of soldiers from all
countries on the globe woio represented
and tho events of several famous battles
woro ropiodueod but of course tho
soldiers Hags and representations of
American achievements eaptuiod tho
hearts of an outhiiisiastio and patriotic
audiouco

Following this wad tho rogiilai circus
performance which would require sov ¬

oral newspapers and much time ami
oflort to adequately describe Suffice it

to say evoty individual aot was splendid
especially tho wonderful performance of
the horses elephants and other animals
Tho greedy eye of tho onlooker was kept
constantly alert aud active in tho im
possible endeavor to boo everything at
once and his only seeming disappoint ¬

ment was that ho missed something of
interest Ilowovor it was a very woll
satisfied crowd that came away after tho
performance was ended Many who
saw it Huh afternoon will go again to ¬

night and those who woro unable to at- -

teud tho afternoon performance will
certainly bo on tonight so that an ¬

other largo crowd is assured
In this connection it is not improbable

that a short sketch of tho Ringling
Brothors as showmen would prove inter ¬

esting Thoy early coucoived an ambi ¬

tion in their chosen profession and
when vory young lads their first per ¬

formance was given uudor a carpet tout
tho admission foe being pins Their
show at that time was not unhko the

shows given by tho kids of tho present
day but their ambition was not satisfied
with ouo attempt and at their next
hIiow a pouny admission fee was re-

quired
¬

and m a short timo tho treasury
of tho persevering young amateurs con ¬

tained tho magnificent sum of 837
with which they purchased sheeting and
made their first real tent This was all
accomplished out of school hours Their
next effort was tho exhibition of a

panorama painted by an artistic
neighbor lad on the back of brown wall
paper and mounted ou rollers This
scheme was shortlived as some larger
boys with a bump of dentructiveuess in-

ordinately
¬

dovolopod destroyed their
parphornalia after they had taken in 37

cents
Trio regular circus business proved

fascinating however and to their uext
entertainment thoy charged an admis ¬

sion fee of fivo conts Thoy had traded
for and old and decrepit Mexican pony
which has since proven the forerunner
of as magnificent a field of horses as
was over assembled under a company or
mdividual owuerhhip some of which
aro priceless Their parade at that time
was a feature tho music being fur
nished from a jews harp a mouth organ
an old army trumpet aud a drum They
succeeded in attracting the atteution of
old as well as young aud many adults
patd tho uickel admission to see the per ¬

formance and were fully repaid by the
ludicrousues3 of it all

After this the ambition to own a roal

circus became deopvit in their hearts
aud thoy proceeded to perfect them
solves as showmen taking studies iu
musio to start with

They got acquainted with some of the
essentials and organized a concert troupe
and their firt real entry into the amuse ¬

ment field was made They suffered
stage fright discouragement aud disap
pointment but persevered aud covered
quite a circuit

After a few years of concert work tho
troupe becoming more perfect as time
parsed tho boys found themselves
possesaed of 1000 or 1 200 aud the
old circus fever again struck them and
they proceeded to collect material for a
wagon show making many mistakes
and meeting many obstacles They se-

cured
¬

the services of Yankee Robluson
a veteran but somewhat past number
showman aud traveled for a time ou
his ropuUtiou with varying fortunes

Yankee Itobinsoii did nqt live through
tholr list season and thoy woro thrown
back on their own resources but tlio
season ended with brightening prosmotM
ami though tho proprietors woro not
yet all out of tholr toons thoy woro no
longer hoys either in ago or oxporlouoo
aud tholr next aspiration was to havo

thogioatost show ou earth which
thoy havo now unquestionably attainod

Early iu tholr career thoy made sumo
reforms and novations iu the show bus ¬

iness which among tholr competitors
gave thorn tho nlcicnaino of a Sunday
school show Thoy made war on tho
grafters conlldeneo men and fakirs
which followed other shows at will and
also wore tho originates of the rule

No profanity or ribaldry among tholr
employes and thai thoy did something
which mot the approval of the people in
evidenced by tho way other shows havo
adopted their reforms

In the year 1888 but I J years past
thoy abandoned the wagon method and
have since boon transported by rail and
the wonderful attractions brought horn
today ou 58 extra largo oars is thus soon
to bo not the outcome of a days olTort
but many long active progressive
years

Their show of lod ty would bo in vivid
contrast with their first olTort asa wagon
show ami it would seem that a reproduc-
tion

¬

of thoh first p trade would bo an in
Htiuctivo and interesting feature iu con
tiast with that of the present day show ¬

ing more comprehensively what a mag ¬

nificent accnmplislimmit has boon at ¬

tained by live ambitious and progressive
showmen whoso motto seems to bo

Honesty Candor and Integrity
In u lu OlilllhM

The love sick couple that was not in
town

Tho kid who didnt care anything for
the show

The girl who didnt wo ir a white or
rainbow dross

The man woman or child who didnt
see tho parade

Tho follow who didnt say Did you
see tho elephant

The person who isnt more or lost foot
soro and weary this evening

Tlio individual who was too hard up
to purchase a show tickot

The follow who clung to his gul hko
ho would a runaway hoiso

Tho individual who didnt smile nb

the clown baud or tho last tloat

The merchant who would talk busi ¬

ness when the parado was passing
The man who got up at I oclook to

take tho children to see the trains cotno
iu and who almost forgot the children
in his hurry to got thorn thoro

The demure lady who wouldnt ac ¬

company her husband down to boo tho
train unload but who was peeking
around tho corner of tho barn and
finally followed before he was fairly
started

Drink Mellowrich coileo

Farm and city loans
The Dukland Trust Co

F K M V It It KimirHlon
To Dead wood Hot Springs and Rtpid

City S D Casper Wyo Denver
Colorado Springs Pueblo aud Glon
wood Colorado Salt Lake City and
Ogden Utah ouAug 2

Excursion to Hot Springs S D July
21 28 and Aug 27 and 21

To Lincoln Nob account Epworth
League ou July 30 to Aug 0

To Long Pino Neb account Chau
tuuqua assombloy ou Aug 2 to 13

To Chicago acconut national G A R
encampment ou Aug 24 to 27

Will bo glad to furnish particulars of
above cheap excursions toall interested

II C Mvtbau Agent

Too Many
People

Pay very little attention to
the Vinegar thoy use any ¬

thing sour being accepted
This is a mistake as some of
tho cheap acetic acid vinegar
is positively injurious Wo
have au Absolutely Pure Ol-

der
¬

Vinegar and tho price is
hue little more than the other
kind It will

Keep
Your Pickles

aud has a flavor all its own
Also a word about SPICES
Wo have taken great palus to
get some FRESH Whole
Spices and cau recommend
thorn particularly our Stick T
uinuamon uome in aua
Sample it

C P PARISH
Reliable
Grocer

--

For llombio Steam Fitting Pumps Taols

Wind Mills

Aud all work Iu thU Hue cull on

W H RISH
Stiafactiou Quaruuteod

First door South of Thk Duly Nuws Offlc


